Ratio of foreign worker's according to resident status

- **Resident status based on position (note 1)**: 223,820 people (46.0%)  
- **Resident status in special technical field (note 2)**: 84,878 people (17.5%)  
- **Special activity**: 94,769 people (19.5%)  
- **Unqualified activity**: 70,833 people (14.6%)  

Total number of foreign workers: 486,398 people


(Note 1) "Resident status based on position" includes "Permanent resident status", "Japanese consort", and "Consort of permanent resident status" and "habitant"

(Note 2) Residence status of professional and technical field includes "professor", "art", "religion", "news", "investment / management", "law / accounts duties", "medical care", "research", "education", "technology", "humanities knowledge / international business", "Intra-corporate transferees", "performance" and "skills"